
CANADIAN CONTRACT,-RECORD.

%VEST %.ORNE, ONT.-P. 3. Lin.
dcîîîîîan invites bids up 10 13111 inst. fnr
erection ai two sîotcy brick block, 36 x 8
Ireet.

j WALKERVILLE, ONT.-The Wal-
kervîlle Match Co. have decided ta
rebuild their fictnry on the aId founda-
tion.

GUELPH, ONT.-A by.law will be
submîtted to, the ratepayers an March
27th ta pravide funds f or construction af
at seweragc systemr.

HALIFAX, N.S.-The congregatiorà
af Chiarles sîrcet chiurch have decided ta
buîld a new bxick church and Sunday
school building.

AILSA CRAIG, ONT.-The councI
purpose layîng granolîthic sidcwalks this
year, and will likely jpurchase a portable
concrete mixer.

CORNWALL, ONT.-An engineer
wili be appo-nted ta prepire plans for
steams and clectric power for watcrwarks
purposes.

WOODSTOCK, N. B.-The Domin-
ion Government is asking for tenders
up ta i 5th inst. for ci ection of armoury at
this place.

ARNPRIOR, ONT.-j. F. Brown,
arclîiiect, Toronto, lias prepared plans
for a Isiptist church at this place, seating
Ca paclty* 400, cost $5,000.

NIAGARA FALLS SOUTH, ONT.
-The Lun.iv's Lanse Eîectric Light, Gas
& Water Co. have asked ihe village for
a franchise for a waterworks sy5tens.

*NEWMARKET, ONT. - Tenders
aie stiviied for erection of brick re3idence
for L. G. Jackson.-U. Marsh will build
a resîdence this sumimer.

* IROJQUOIS, ONT.-Allan McInnis.
municipal cierk, invites bids up ta April
ist for the purchase o! Sz2,ooo debentures
issued for the purpose af constrtlcting an
eleccric light plant.

SYDiNEV MINES, N.S.-The Nova
Scotia Steel & Coal Ca. have submîîted to
the counicîl a proposition for the establish-
ment ai blasi furnaces and waterwotks
and electric ligbx systems.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-The counscil
ai unîtecl causnes ai Leeds and Grenville
have passed a by-law praviding for the
raising af i 55,o00 by the issue af
debentures for rond înîprcvements.

*TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT.-
The counicîl lias instructed the chie!
electrician ta piepare specifications at
wvhat is needed ta instaîl a compltte plant
for lightîng and power purposes.

SHERBROOKE, QUE.-It isexpect-
cd that ahe erection ai the proposed City

* hall will bc commenccd in April.-It is
understoad that the jenckes Machine Ca.
will enlarge their wnrks.

ST. MARYVS, ONT.-James McLaren
will build a residence on Widder Street.

-. H. Carter and aithers who prapose
building a ceical mîlI here have asked
for a fixed assessment valuation.

MONCTON, N. B.-D. Pottinger,
imanager Intercolonial Railway, viants
tenders by 121h înst. for construction ai
concrete founidatian and framed building
for coal handlinR plant ai tbis place.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.-A party af
Boston gentlemen are about ta purchase

* a tract af land at the head af Lake Utopia,
the intentioni being ta build a large club
bouse and several cottages thîs spring.

BRANDON, MAN.-The plans af
W. A. Eliot, .architect, o! ibis place,
have been accepied for brick school of
four raorns ta bc bail: at Rapîd City, and
far the Hillview church north of Oak
Like.

BERLIN, ONTý--W. L. Ogilvie, arch-
iteci ai the Public Warks Department,
Ottawa, muade an inspection ai the post
office and custarms bouse here with a

vitw inycmedn nee tpot

VICTORIA, B3. C.-Thc Stteets and
Sewers Coînmittee o ni th City Cotîncil will
rccommend the construction af a steel
bridge ta replace the Paint Ellice bridge,
and that plans be prcpared and tenders
invited îmmediately. -Mr. Hooper,
architcî, has prepared plans for two-
storey brick residence aind stable and a
driveway on Fort street for A. E. Kent.
- Allisan & Paul, o! the PaisleX Dye
Works, tvill erect a new building on Fort
stree.

ST. JOHN, N. P.-The ci!y council
have decîded ta raise the dlam at the
Silver Fpls pumping station and ta
make ather improvements, nt a cost ai
56, 5oo-Over $43,000 bas been sub-
scribed towards the propasedl Y. M. C. A.
building.

PALMERSTON, ONT. - M. M.
Woodbridge has submitted a proposition
ta the counicil tai establîsh a chair factarY
here.-H. F. C. 1>ett, ai Walkertan, has
asked for a boan ai Sro,ooo ta assîst in
the erection ai a biscuit and confcctionery
factory in this tawn.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-F. C. Hiaw7v
kins is arranging for; the building ai a
iriway line fromn Dawson ta Eldorado
creek.-Plans are being prepared b y G.
W. Grant, architect, for a three-starey
brick and stone building for D. B.
Stevens, ai Toronto, ta be erected on
Hastings Street.

LONDON, ONT.-H. C. Mcflride,
atchitect, is preparing plans for the fol-
lowing buildings : Two-starey dwellinR
bouse on Albert street ; alterations ta
two store fronts on Dundas street for
John Caote; store and office building on
Dundas Street; twa.starey dwelling house
in Tilsonburg.

NORTH SYDNEY, N. S.-The Cape
Bretan Sîlica Company bas bonded the
Indian Beach praperty wîth a vicw ta
the erection ai works there. The plant,
whicb will be capable ai îurning out
31,000 bricks per botîr, will rosi $50,c0.
Dîram Bonkin is president ai the
canlpany.

PETERBOJROUGH, ONT.- Plans
are beine prepared for the power hotuse
ta be built si Burleigh Falls by the
Central Ontario Powver Ca., ai which J.
A. Culverwell is nlanaging dîsrectr.-
Bids art isivited by S. R. Arcmstraug,
town clerk, up 10 March 27th, for pur-
Chase ai $230.000 thirty year debentures,
3ý( per cent. interest, payable bal!-
yearly.

QUEBEC, QUE.- Mr. McKenzies
M. P., ai Richmond, bas introduced z
bill In the local legisiature authnrizing
the construction ai a bridge acrass the
St. Francis river bctween the municipali-
tics ai Richmiond and Melbourne.-The
promaters ai tht proposed new thecatre
bave iostructed W. S. Painter, architect,
ta praceed with the preparation of plans,
which will likely be campleted by May
ist. Hon. S. N. Parent and Han. John
Sharpîts are directars.-At a meeting af
tht Haibar Camniissianers last weelc,
Mr. St. George Boswcll, C. E., submitted
plans for the prajposed imnprovements,
and i is likely that they will be adopted
by the Government.

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.-Wîl-
hiam O'Brien will build a $3o,aoo block
east ai the Grandview hotel..-J. Thomsan
is preparing plans for an office building-
10 be built by R..- H. Carney.-Thomas
D.ean will build a residence, tn cost
Sz,2oo.-W. Murdock and K. Wright
have had plans prepattd (nt ptanostd
dwellings.-It is said that preparations
arc advancing for the commencement ai
the-scond power canal for tht Lake

Sceiorin l'owcr Co., anid that tenders
wvill bc invited shartly.

SARNIA, ONT.-R. W. Fawcelt,
nrchitect, ha% prepared plans and invited
tenders for additions in foundry and
machine shops of T. Doherty & Ca., ta
be 40 x 40 feet, aiso for addition, 31 x 31
feet, tri main building, and 24 x 9a feet to
warehouse.-The Sarnia Gas & Electric
Light Ca. are having plans prepared for
an addition sa their power bouse, 48 x 4)
feet, andi till install ane 2,000 lipiht alter-
nator, anc street railway gencrator, and
one 45o h. p. cross-coir.pound engine.

SYDNEY, N. S.-Samlord Shaver is
about ta build a business block, threc
stOrcYs, 35 x 90 feet, af brick, with rcd
sandsione front, stenm heating, electric:
wirinR, cost $i8,aoo.-Neil Fergusc'n
wilI erect a !wo-siorey building, 40 x 8a
feet, pressed brick w:îh stone trimmings,
hot water heating, cast 55,ocio. Falconer
& Magoon arc architects of the abave
buildings and a-.e also designing a two-
starey building far Michael Bates.-The
Cape Breton Railway Co. are applying to
the Government for a bonus for a. further
100: miles of railway ta Arichat and Mira
Bridge, with a bridge crassing the Bras
d'Or Lakes, the latter ta cost $z85,ooo.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The Fedtral
Lite Assurance Co. have completed the
purchase af the praperty at corner af
Main and James streets, and it is under-
stoad will erect a fine building ihereon.-
The club building ta, be built ai Ciedit
Farks by the Caledon Maunstain Trout
Ca. wilI cost about $15,oao. Plans for
saine have been prepared by William &
Walter Stewart, architects, this city, and
tenders close noon afi2th inst.-The pur-
chase a! a trenching machine, at a cost ai
$î,Soa, is under cansideration by the
Sewers Cammitte.-It is said that an
addition will be built this year ta the city
hiospital.-Building permits have been
grantedl as follow!s A. W. Peene, four
dlwellings on Hannah street, for Williamn
Morris, cast $4,000, also alterations ta
premises, 319-323 East Barton sircet, for
McGregor & Paîke, cost 5î6,oo; J.
M. WVhite, alterations for New Osbarne
Hatel, cost S2,oo ; Trustees Eîskine
Presbyterian church, alterations, cosi
$T'non.

WINNIPEG, MAN.--Tbe D. W. Bale
Drug Co. are liaving plans prepared for a
warehotise tu be buslt on Princess street,
adjoining the Oddfellow's blo:k.-George
l3rowne, architect, has prcpared plans
and vill shortly invite tenders for a
square af buildings ta be erected on the
carner ai Main street and Broadway
for Lord Strathcona. The building will
be 200 x i So feet.-The Winnipeg River
Power Campany has applied tai the Pro-
vincial Legîsiatute for incorporation.-
johnArbuthnot, lumberdealer, will build a
planing mili.-Lecal cantractars are
~guring an the plans f or the new C.

P. R. botel ta be bulît in Banff, N.W.T.
The cîîy counscil has given notice af the
intevtion to, canstruct a sewer on Jarvis
avenue, framr Charles strcet ta Salter
street, cast $3,1 S7.-Tenders close 20th
inst. for supplying the city with fram
ba,ooas 10 15,oo0 barrels af cemenî.-S.
Frank Peters, architect. is preparing
plans for a faur-starey brick ar.d stane
warehouse ta be butît by the Fairchild
Co. north af the C. P. R. freight sheds.4OTTAWA, ONT.-Incrporation bas
icen grantcd ta the Atlantic Pulp &
Paper Co., capital $03,00,00o, ta build
saw and pulp mîlîs an the north aide ai
the Bay ai Chaleur, in the caunty af
Bonaventure, Que.' W. C. Edwatds,
M. P., ai tbis City, and C. H. Watcraus,
ai Brantford, are directois af the
Company.- torge Rue, taapr of tht
Baldwin lirt Works, bas pucrhased two
lots an Bridge Strcet which will likely be
used for an addition ta tbe warks.-The
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